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Gypsy oncnnipmont tonight-
C. . U. Music Co. , 633 li'wny.-
Kcltor

.
, tailor , 010 Hroadwny-

.Evans'
.

laundry , 724 Uroadway,

D. W. Otis , city anil farm loans.
Boston store leading dry Roods house.
The republican county convention moots nt

2 o'clock this afternoon.-
C.

.

. J , Iloth has established a now barber
hop near his old location on Uppbr U road ¬

way.
Gray nnd Collins , the parties nrroatod on

suspicion of the larceny of n pair of shoes ,

have each been sent to the county jail for ton
days.

John E. Darnett and Mrs. Emma A.
Smith , both of Omaha , wore married at the
residence of Uov. Dr. Oooloy , of the First
Baptist church.

Carl Morgan Is nrepnrlng to erect u now
residence on Harrison street, and Mr. Gray
nnd E. A. Lacy will put a couple of flno resi-
dences

¬

on IJonton street.
The funeral of John Conway , who died at-

St. . Bernard's hospital of consumption , will
tnko place at 0 o'clock' this morning from St.
Francis Xuvler'n church.

Council Bluffs will send the typographical
union , btirbars' union , switchmen's union
and the two local assemblies of the Knights
of Labor to Omaha on Labor day.-

Tuo
.

Social Union of the Presbyterian
church will encamp as gypsies to-night on-
Juilgo James1 lawn. They will tell fortunes ,

servo refreshments and entertain their
friends.-

Air.
.

. Bon. T. Miles and Miss Francis D.
Van Wlrtbath , of Omaha , Neb. , were mar-
ried

¬
at the M. E. parsonage Tuesday even-

Ing
-

, Aucust 0 , Rev. DoWltt C. Franklin of-
ficiating.

¬
.

The ladies of the Fifth Avenue M. E.
church will give a social next Friday even-
ing

-

, August 0 , in the tent on Seventeenth
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues.
Refreshments will bo served.-

F.
.

. L. Hnydon , of the BlutTs department of
the Republican , is tilled with n mingled fool-
ing

¬
of grief and revenge. A snoalc thief

waltzed away with his umbrella the other
evening, which put a. damper on bis spirits.-

BlufT
.

City Typographical union has n com-
mittee

¬

at work preparing for its eighth an-
nual

¬

bal musqito. The committee is in-

structed
¬

to spare neither pains nor expense
to make this the most brilliant of all efforts.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Hilton died yesterday morning at 1:40: o'clock-
of cholera infantutn , atcd tlirco months. The

- iunural will occur to-day from the residence ,
No. !)00 Worth street. Friends invited to
attend without , further notice-

.Nourly
.

I the entire forenoon was taken up-
in Justice Hondricks' court .vosturduy.in
hearing the case of disturbing the peace pre-
ferred

¬

by residents near Ninth street and
Avenue C , against Mrs. Wnglck and her
nous , Gcorgo and Will. After hearing all of
the evidence , the court discharged the de-
fendants. .

Guy E. Newark , agent for Rontfrow's
Jolly PatuQndcrs , is in tha city making ar-
rangements

¬

for the nppcaranco of this com-
pany

¬

at Dohany's all of next weok. This
will bo the opening of Dohany's opera house
for tha season of 183900. This company will
Instituten now departure in the amusement
line In this city.

Justice Hondricks assessed budge fines
against a number of whisky scavengers yes-
terday

¬

morning. Three Vnga had their cases
continued until to-day , nnd the same action
was taken in the euso against Mead Wycoff.
charged with disturbing tbo peace. Cora
Baily. charged with vagrancy , will appear atI 2 o'clock this afterdoon , and W. H. Donald
son comes up Saturday-

.Attor
.

Bolton has amended his petitions for
injunctions against tbo saloonkeepers by
substituting the name of David Gray for
that of John Landstrom , as prosecuting wit¬

ness. Gray was In the liquor butincss for
some tlmo , but a line of $5Qf for contempt of
court convinced him that it was not urollt-
nblo.

-
. Ho is now on the trail of others who

have been moro fortunate thus fur.
The bo.vs' blcyclo race between Clydo-

Emerick and Jimmy Mulbolland , Tuesday
evening , was won by the latter in 1 minute ,

41' seconds , with tlio loser barely n second
behind him. The distance was 550 yards.
The course was from the Indian creek bridge
iieur No. 3 ho o house , up Bryant to Vine ,

Vine to Second street. Second to Washing¬

ton avenue , Washington avenue back to hose
houso. The winner rode u thirty-four Inch
Columbia , and the loser a twoutylnch-
Safety. . Ttio bo.vs are aged twelve and nine
.years , respectively , considering which they
are riding very fast. The throe years' dif-
ference

¬
in ages was quite a handicap for the

younger boy.

Dexter , employment.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. E. H. Shcafo & Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real eBtute , 627 B'dway.
Steam and hot water heating , firstclass'-

plumbing.' . Work done in both cities. John
Gilbert , 518 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

No

.

Explosions
When persona keep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster and bukcoven. Costs 7 conta
per hour when running full bloat. Now
York Plumbing Co.-

Go

.

to M. Keating for drugs , COS Broad ¬

way.

Pcrnonnl Paragraphs.
County Auditor Hondricks Is away on B

short trlu through Nebraska.-
Dr.

.
. S. Stewart , assistant state veterina-

rian
¬

, has gone to Guthrlo Center on a brief
business trip ,

Alderman Leonard Everett loft Tuesday
evening for RcdcllfT , Col. , where ho will en-
joy

¬

a short vacation.
Misses Mutio and Nellie Thurbcr. of Ores-

tou
-

, are thn guests of Mrs , J. B. Atkins , ant
will remain about two weeks ,

Mrs. Grace d'Urro bus returned from Cal-
ifornia

¬

, and will tnako her homo with her
Inter , Mrs. Charles Blorworth , at No. 833

Avenue A.
Rev , Malcolm MaoVlcnr , Ph. D. , LL. D. .

chancellor of McMaster university , and
wife , wore guests of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. I) .

H. Cooley the fore part of this week,
J. J. Malownoy and daughter , Miss Coco

have returned to Munawa from their hoini-
Dt Uooron , Nob. , and will remain the rest of
the month. R. J. Malownoy , who has boon
at the lake for the past ten days, leaves for
homo this morning.

Residences and vacant lots 'for sale In ul
parts of the city , In monthly payments. A. A,
& Co. __

Those having houses to rent BOO us Imtno
dlatoly. A. A. Clark & Co.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B1 way-

.BO

.

ItLINQlON ItOUTE.-

O
.

, A. It. Excursion Ono Fare For tlio
Hound Trip.

From August 21 to 23 , 1SS9 , Inclusive , the
C. , B. & Q , R. R. will sell at half rates , or
ono furo for the round trip , tickets to Mil-
waukee

¬

and return from all points on Its
lines , on accouut of the National G. A. R.
encampment at Milwaukee. Those C. , B. &
Q. excursion tickets will ha good to return
August 27 to September 0 , Inclusive ; but by
special nrran foment tin extension to Soptom
her SO may bo obtained by applying , prior to
September S, to thoagont at Milwaukee uav
intr the matter In chargo. Between Chicago
nnd Milwaukee the tickets will b'o good for
iiamuxu la cither direction via the Goodricl
line of steamers , the O. , M. & St. P. Ry. , o
the O. & N. W, Ry. Tickets and further In-

formation cnu bo obtained of O. , n. & Q
ticket agents , or by addressing P. 8. Euittls-
Gcu'l Pus*, and Ticket Agent , Chicago.-

JX

.

H. Bheafo & Co. give special attention
to the Mllootlou iif rnnts and euro ot prop-
erty

¬

iu the city tvtid vicinity. Clmrgoa moil
erats. Oftloe Broudwy aud Mala ttrooU-
uji Ulr* . ,

IN .A-ND-ABD'ff TOE BLUFFS.

Mayor Ilohror'B Unique Inventory
of the Oity'a Property.-

A

.

BUILDING INSPECTOR WANTED.

nicotine of tlio City Council Death
oT Dillon Johnson EiilnrultiR

the motor 1'lnnt General
and Porsonnl.-

A

.

Municipal Burlesque.-
In

.
the offlclnl reports of Council Dluffs ,

published In pamphlet form by Mayor Kohro-

ippcars
-,

the following unique Inventory of
the city's' property to bo found In the "police
station ] nll" :

Two , stoves , two cot*, flvo chairs , one
amp. In the room up stairs there Is a lot of

old city records ana city ordlnanco books.
This might scorn to a stranger to bo satire.-

tt
.

Is a truthful inventory , however , so far as
the old city records and city ordinances are
concerned. One would naturally suppose
that the city records would bo kept In some
vault , nafo from the devastations of fire nnd
the pllforlngsof plunderers. They arc , how-
ever

¬

, recklessly dumped into a room , like
waste paper. The excuse Is that the city has
not a sufficiency of vault room , and that those
old records are no account anyway. Ono
would naturally suppose that any documents
or books , wortny of being called city records ,
would bo valuable enough to preserve.

This Is only oao of many Indications of the
need of a now city hall. Council Uluffs at
present has nothing but an old food store
which has boon changed over and desks put
in the place of the bins. For a city of this
size the building Is noi only wholly inade-
quate

¬

, but is a disgrace. It is a farca to an-
swer

¬

the question , "Where is the city hnlll"-
by pointing to this old feed store. It Is bet-
tor

¬

nnd moro truthful to tell the stranger
that Council Bluffs has no city hull-

.Scldcnbcrg's

.

5e Figaro at the Fountain.

For sale-One Gar-Scott ton -horse portable
engine ; In good repair. Apuly to WolrSUu-
gart

-
Co-

.Whnro

.

Is the Building Inspector ?
William Moore , one of the proprietors of

the Pacific house. Is anxious to have that
building carefully Inspected by a com-
petent

¬

architect or building Inspector , and If
found to bo In an unsafe condition , con-

demned
¬

nnd ordered pulled down. Said ho ,
In stating tho.ca.so : "I do not advocate this
because the property Is not profitable , for It-

Is paying us fully 20 nor cent on our Invest-
ment

¬

, and wo can not complain about that.
But suppose that It should fall down and kill-
er injure several people , and suits for $59,000-

or (100,000 damages wore instituted agalnit-
us , then the outlook wouldn't bo quite SD-

nice. . Even if wo won the suits , the matter
would not bo very pleasant. Look at that
accident In Omaha a few months ago , when
the Max Meyer wall was blown down. Ho-
couldn't hole that pnk' of wind , but there nro
suits for about foOKK( ) damages pending
against him to-day. Now thcnj I don't care
whether the council condemns the building
or not. Wnat I want them to do Is to take
some action concerning it-

."I
.

either want ttiem to say that it Is all
right or that It is not. If they think it is not
it will have to come down , and if they say it-
is , and anything happens , It will take the re-
sponsibility

¬

oft from the owners. There is
too much of this happy-go-lucky business to
suit mo. There Is no building inspector , and
the city has no protection , nnd neither has
the public. Tills guessing and conjecturing
Is altogether too risky , and I want some as-
surance

¬

that everything Is all right. " -

Kellcy & Youakorman sell groceries
Chase and Sanbora colTecs u specialy.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouorato-
prices. . E. II. Shcafo & Co. . rental ageuU ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.

Council Proceeding" .
The council met in adjourned session last

evening with all the members present.-
A

.

resolution was adopted ordering Fifth
avenue from Eighth street to the Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad to bo paved with brick.-
A

.

resolution was adopted ordering the fol-

lowing
¬

streets and avenues curbed : Eighth
avenue from Eighth to Twelfth streets ;

Tenth street from Broadway to Ninth ; Sec-
ond

¬

uvenuo from Ninth to Tenth streets ,
nnd First avcnua from Eighth street to
Tenth street.

The waterway problem in the alley be-
tween

¬

Main and Bancroft streets came up
for consideration by report of the special
uoinmlttoo , to whom it was referred at the
rogulaV mcotine. The report was to the ef-
fect

¬

that temporary roliol had been afforded ,
and that the committee was In favor of rais-
ing

¬

the "grade to necessary height to run the
water out on Willow uvonuo. Alderman
Lacy moved that the contractor , C. Boson ,
who is erecting Mr. Evans' new building ,
and Mr. Evans himself be notified thut the
city would nold them responsible for all
damage that might arise from the stop-
page

¬

of the waterway tbrouch thn
Mayors lot to Main street. The mayor re-
ported

¬

that ho had , with the assistance of
the city attorney , leaked up the title to the
disputed waterway , and found the city hud
a good claim if not a vested title to eight foot
of the lot. The contract with Mr. Meyers , as
embodied in the council proceedings of August
llth , 1SS2 , wnsprcsentcd. The whole matter
was referred to the committee and city attor-
ney

¬

for further consideration , and the city
engineer was instructed to ascertain nnd
murk the required grades. I

The reports of city olork and city auditor
for July wore presented and submitted to
finance committee.-

A
.

number of streets and avenues were
ordered graded.

Several blocks were cut out of grading
contract of O. U. Mitchell.-

A
.

petition from all the property owners on-
Fuirmountund Qrahum avenues was pre-
sented

¬

, asking for a change of grade on that
street and submitting a profile of the desired
grade. Referred to committee of the whole
for examination.

The city engineer submitted plans for
bridge over Indian creek on Twenty-third
avenue , Eighth street nnd Myuster avenue.

The mayor reported that the saloons on
Pierce street , complained of as a nuisance ,
had been abated , and asked for the estab-
lishment

¬

of three additional street lamps on
that street ,

Ovid Vlcn was ordered to number his
house accordlpg to the findings of the city
engineer.

The engineer reported on ordinance for the
establishment of grade on Ulaga street , from
Pierce south. Referred to committee of the
whole.

Wanted , one or two Rood teams as first
payment on house and lot. Sufficient time
given on deferred payments. A. A. Clark &
Co. _
City stouiu 1 aundry , 31 Main , tel , 141-

.JJonth

.

of Dillon Johnson.
Dillon , son of Mrs. J, W. Johnson , died

yesterday morning at 4:30: o'clock. Ho was
11 years. 7 months and 3 'days old.
Last January he was taken nick with inflam-
matory

¬

rheumatism and he has been a con-

stant
¬

sufferer since that time. The Immedi-
ate

¬

cause ot his death was dropsy, Induced
ay heart trouble caused by the rheumutlim.
Dillon In life was always considerate) of the
welfare of others , and the patience with
which ho bore his long suffering was most
noticeable and a lilting testimony to his
beautiful character.

The funeral will take place nt 4 o'clock
this afternoon from the residence , 1028 Sev-
enth

¬

avenue. Friends of the family Invited
to attend. _

Have your old furniture upholstered good
as now. It. Morgan , 733 Broadway ,

J , II. Smith , drug * , medicines , paints , oils ,
tjlusb. GOO Main , near John

tlio Motor Plant.
Work on the addttlou to the power homo

of the Eleotrlo Motor company U progressing
rapidly and will soon bo completed. Six now
boiler * are being set , which will Increase the
number to ten , making ono of the largest
batteries f boilers La thU p&rt of tbe coun ¬

try. They nro onch of 76 homo power , mak-
ing

¬

n total of 750 homo power with 00 pounds
pressure , or over 1,000 horse power with 185
pounds pressure. There nro now two en-
gines

¬

In operation ot 100 nnd 150 horao power
respectively , and. these will bo altogether too
femall to furnish the power for the numerous
extensions now under wny. The 100 horse-
power engine will be token out , nnd three
now ones of 200 horse power cnch will bo put
In , increasing the power to 750 horse power.
There nro two SO nnd ono 40 horse power dy-
namos

¬

, nnd four now ones will bo added ,
two of 107 cnch , nnd two of 80 cnch , making
a totnl of 674 horse power. When completed
it will bo ono ot the largest nnd moat per-
fectly

¬

cnnlppod lines west of the Mississippi ,
nnd well worth a visit of miles to see. A now
cnr house Is being built to accommodtito
fifteen cars , us fifteen now motors nnd twelve
new cars hnvo been ordered , and nro almost
constructed. The chance * being made are
on n largo scale, and Indicate the intentions
of the company as to better service r.nd in-

creased
¬

facilities.-

Swnnson

.

Munlo Co. , 335 Droadwny.-

Go

.

to M. Keating for drugs , 605 Broadway.

Money loaned nt L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan oDlco on furniture , pmnos. horses ,
tvngotis , personal property ot all kinds ,
nnd all other articles ot vuluo , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

A U'ol ? Clmse.-
A

.
party consisting of W. H. Ware , Billy

Mnlony , Colonel D. 13. Ditlloy nnd Tom Mo-
Dcrmott left the city at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning , with a dozen fox hounds , to indulge
In the sport of a genuine wolf chase. They
started for Bon Mark's farm , south of Man *

awa , but wore hardly outside the city before
a wolf was started and the chase began. The
wolf was about three hundred yards ahead
ot the dogs , nnd the latter ran by scent.
The chase lasted about an hour ana a* half ,
during which tlmo there was the liveliest ex-
citement.

¬

. McDermott , who would have
given his black hound nnd ten years of his
llfu to hnvo caught the wolf, managed to get
it cornered and rode over it a couple of
times , hut the quarry succeeded In getting
nwuy before the dogs arrived , and flnully
managed to got Into the willows , which grow
so thickly that It was Impossible for the dogs
to follow. Ware was bound that the wolf
should not get away In tliat manner , and at-
tempted

¬

to ride into tno willows , but ho had
not gone twenty foot before his horse was
stuck in the brush nnd could not move a-

stop. . Wore dismounted und with the help
of the rest of the party succeeded In extri-
cating

¬

his horse after a half hour's hard
work. They know where the wolf was , but
ho might as well have been in the Jungles of
Africa , so.far as their show of getting him
was concerned , und the gallant hunters re-
turned

¬

to the city. It was a great chase , and
full of Interesting experiences-

.Horsen

.

Tor Sale.
Will give time. Also now and second-hand

buggies at Kiel's stable.

Fine jewelry , watches and diamonds ;
cleaning and repairing at E. Burhora.

Escaped a Crushing.-
Ike

.
Farlow , proprietor of a hay , grain and

feed store on Upper Broadway , was thrown
from a load of hay at the cornorof Pearl and
Broadway yesterday afternoon. The wheel
caught in the motor track and ho was thrown
under the wheels. Several bales of hay fell
upon him and the wheel squeezed him con-

siderably
¬

before the mules could bo stopped.-
Ho

.
was removed to Keatlng's drug store ,

whore medical aid was procured. An
examination revealed several bad
bruises on tils arms and body.
His left albow was badly strained , hut the
bone was not broken. He was considerably
bruised about the chest and his ribs had sus-
tained

¬

u scvcra crushing , causing some in-

ternal
¬

injuries. Ho was removed to his homo
after having his injuries attended to. The
prompt action of A VV. Welsmgor, local
agent of the Adams express company , in
catching and stopping the mules , was all that
prevented the heavily, loaded wugon from
passing over the unfortunate man. Had this
been the case , serious , if not fatal , Injuries
would have resulted.

8. B. Wudsworth & Co. loan money.

Baths at Munawa Beach , near hotel. Sep-
arate

¬

bathing rooms for ladles and children.

Fill Up tlio Vacant Lots.-
"That

.

last rain was a blessing." remarked
a physician yesterday. "I have several
cases of typhoid fever, and there were sev-
eral

¬

moro who were threatened with it, but
that shower purified the air and filled up
some of the trog ponds about the city , so
that the danger will bo much less for a-

while. . You don't see why filling up these
pond * makes it better for a tlmo ? Well , I
can soon toll you. When wo have a long
dry spell , these ponds got low , the water
is stagnant , and a green Ecum rises on the
surface. The odor arising from them Is so
strong that a passer by can not help but
notice it. After a heavy ruin these ponds
are filled up with frcsn water , which purifies
them to a certain extent for a while , so that
they will not give off these deleterious and
malarial gases for a few days , at least , not
in such quantities. It is a veritable certainty
thut there will bo a great amount of sick-
ness

¬

in the city , if we have hot dry weather
for the next month-

."Filth
.

in the alloys Is very bad , of course ,
but it is doing as much to cause sickness as

'-rithose pools of siaifnnntvntor. . The city Im-

provements
¬

- nro n , the bottom of it. They
nro nlmott nutatjlmilng the prlvnto Improve-
nicntB.

-
. The strtferts'nro rnlsod to grads , nnd-

vftcnnt lots nro Joft below grndo , nnd It in-

clonr that the tfator collects. The thing
(or the board of Wealth to do Is to Insist 6u-
flllinp up Ui6so lots to nrmlo. That Is the
only wny the traublo cnn bo remedied. "

On the lionoh nt Moo.
Judge : uYc3f ) ' sriirt .Tngloy , "tho-

Prlnco of WnlbA ras at Nlco tno enino-
tlmo 1 wns summer. While
walking on the * 'beach I saw the prints
"""

What did hthjiok like ? "
"Tho prints of his foot on the sand.

They looked like No. Os-

.A

.

Sxiitttcstivc Nntno.
Kearney Enterprise : Judge Knot is

the suggestive name of a mnn in Idaho
who sentenced a horse thief to bo hung.
And to make it moro bindlnp they any
ho is drunk two-thirds of the tlino a
tight knot , BO to sp-

oiik.Constipation

.

,
not remedied in season , Is liable toIF become habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic
¬

purgatives , by weakening the bowels ,

confirm , rather than cure , the evil-
.Aycr's

.

Fills , being mild , effective , nnd
strengthening in their action , are gener-
ally

¬

recommended by the faculty as the
bust of aperients-

."Having
.

boon subject , for years , to
constipation , without being able to find
much relief , I nt last tried Aycr's 1'llls-
.I

.
deem it both a duty and a pleasure

to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit

¬

from tbuir line. For over two years
past I have taken cue of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them." G. W-

.Uowmun
.

, 20 East Mulu at. , Carlisle , Pa.
" 1 have been taking Ayer's Pills and

using them in my family since 1857 , nnd
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic. "

John M. Hoggs , Louisville , Ky-

."For
.

eight years I was n filleted with
constipation , which nt last became so
bad that the doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills , and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and recnlar action , so that
now I nm in excellent health. " S. L-

.Iioughbridgo
.

, Bryan , Texas.
" Having used Ayor's Pills , with good

results , I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which they are recommended."
T. Connors , M. D. , Centre Bridge , P-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
VIlBrAHED BY-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by all DrugjltU and Dialers In Medicine.

SPECIAL NOTICES."C-

IOH
.

EXCHANGE An equity In afarmnenr
JLJ tlui city for city lots. Johnston & Vau Pat ¬

ten , Everett block-

.fTlAHLB

.

boarders wanted at 122 Denton street.
J- Good board at reasonable rates. Mrs. I. W-
.Cooper.

.
. '

EAL R8TATK llouftht and sola and ex-
changed.

-
. Special attention Riven to exam-

ination
¬

or titles. W. 0. James , No. 10 I'eul at. ,
Council Uluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.C-

HICAGO.

.

. HOCK. ISLAND & PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.
. Arrive.

II No. 2 6-03pm D No. 1 : . .U:15am-
No. . 6 0jO raO No. G fi:16pm-

A
:

No. 4 lUOJamA: No. 3. . . . CWpm-
A

: ;

No.lt 9 : <5pmA No. JiJ 7:1 ] urn
CHICAGO & 'iNOllTHWKSTEHN.-

No.
.

. 6 9 : <mNo.7 0:37: am-
No. . 8 3:13: pmNo. 3 7:15 am-
No. . 4 0:23: viu.No. 6 015 pm

All Trains
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL.-

A
.

No. 2 0:40 amlA No. 1 7:03 am-
A No. 4 0:40pmA| No. . . . '. . . . : pra
KANSAS CITY, BT. JOSEPH & COUNCIL

BLUFFS.-
A

.
No. 2 10:07aml: A No. 3 0:25am-

A
:

No. 4 9:45: pml A No. 1 OtUDin-
HIOUJC C1TV & PACIFIC.-

A
.

No.10 7:06 amlA No. 0 8:65: am-
A No.12 7:03 pmA| No.ll 800pm;

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.-
A

.
No. 8 4:35 piuA| No. 7 12:00: m-

II Adiilly : B dalrl except Saturday ; 0 except
I Sunday ; D except Monday ; 'fast mal-

l.PROF.

.

. WHITE'S

Adapted to tlio public schools. The only
complete thing of Its kind In existence nnd In-
dlsponslblo

-
In the school room. School boards

deblrlnpr the most perfect help for tno teachers
are Invited to examine this. Address

H. A. BAliljINGf'lJf ,
General Agent ,

r 173 Willow Avo. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

OOB. 6TH AVR AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs , la.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational institution , fur-
nlsheil

-

with all modern improvements for
boarding and day school. The academic year
consists of two cessions , beginning on the flrst
Monday In September and li'obruarr, respect'-
Ivelr. .

TEUMH Ilonril and tuition , per session. 73.
For further particulars address
Blstor Kuporlur , tit. Francis Academy ,

Council BluffH , la-

.J.

.

. M. PALMER
IIABTHE CHOICEST LOT O

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In the city. Ollt edged opportunities to iramo-

dlotolnvcctorsanj

While in the city do not fail to
call on the

riusicCo's
store and see (he finest and best
Music Hall p$ Jthe Mo. slope.

Come nndthke a look at our
large stock of Pianos and Organs
and all kinds ,pf musical instru-
ments

¬

up atalf and down stairs

103 Main Street,
COUNCIL BLUFFS' - _jr IOWA

SIZES FROM

25 T0300-

flOttSE

LIGHTING

POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications and estimates turnlslicd (or complete steam plants. Itegulatlon , durability

cunjautceil. Can show letters from users where fui'l economy is ermol
With Corliss Non-Condensing. Bend for catalogue-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. BIO Pearl Street, Council Bluffs.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS AT THE

Masonic Block , Cor. Broadway and 4th St. Council Bluffs , la.
This highly popular sale opened Saturday , Aug. 3. with a most flat¬

tering patronage. From the time the doors were thrown open in tha
morning till they were closed at night , there was one uninterrupted rush
of customers , all anxious to avail themselves of the EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAINS , offered at this sale. Never before in the history of Council
Bluffs have Boots and Shoes been offered at such unprecedented low
prices. We hope the public of Council Blnffs and vicinity will show theirappreciation of our efforts by paying us a visit. We guarantee to saveyou from 5Oc to $3 on every purchase. Follow the keen , shrewd bar-
gain

¬
seekers to the

Great Sheriffs Sale of Boots and Shoes
-AT-

MASONIC BLOCK
,

COR. BROADWAY AND 4TH ST.
,

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.J.

.

. FINERTY , Receiver.
Look for the Red

Sign.EISEMAN'S

The Great Removal Sale ! The Reliable Removal Sale !

The only genuine clearance sale is now going on in full force-

.No

.

abatement of interest , no lessening in the quality and

quantity of bargains offered. We have the goods and are
bound to sell them before we move into our new store.

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT
On all purchases before we move. Come and dp like everybodv

else does , get your share of the bargains in every line , at the great
removal sale of

HENRY CO. , PEOPLE'S' STORE ,

Nos. 314 , 316 , 318 and 320 Broadway.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro

lectors , Etc ,
Agents wuntca. JJDD >

GEORGE MBTOALP ,
KEALESTAT15-

.No.
.

. 1O Pearl St.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON CHATTELS.
Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low raos of interest. No.
publicity : fair and honorable dealing
A. A. Clark & Co. , Ofllco cor , Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

Tuos.

.

. OrriccR. , n. M-

.OFFlCEd

.

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Itroadway ,

COUNCIL liLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign end domestic exchanga.

Collections mad * and interest paid on tlmo de-
posits.

¬

.

J. O. EDIIUNDSON. E.I *, SJIUOAJIT-
I'rea. . Vice 1rea.

CHAS. It. HANNON , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.

' STATE BANK ,
or COUNCIL iiLurrs ,

Paid Op Capital , . .tlW,000.00-
.Surplus.

.
. . . . . . UVJOO.DO.

Liability to Depositors. . . naVMO.OO ,
DIIIKCTOU" I. A. Miller , K. O. Gl uBon , H. U-

Bhugart , VK , Hart , J. D. lldmundsou , elms. It-

.Ilunnon.
.

. Transact genorul banking business.
Largest capital and burplus ot any bunk In
southwestern Iowa. Interest on time deposits.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.

MALONEY & O'BRIEN.'

,

mi wm
HOUSE,

Agent American Ilulldlntr and
on. No. IW I'ewl t. , UP-STAIUS.

CUAH. O. EiiWOOD ,

KEEP COOL ! KEEP COOL !

AND
Go to the Morrlam block , tnfeo the elevator and st op at

room 210 and consult

DR. W. A. S. MURPHY ,
Who is a graduate mill a practical and scientific optician. Do not
wear glasses Improperly fitted. Do not ue lect your eyes when they
show symptoms of abnormal refraction. Do not buy Klussos from
peddlers. The finest glasses to be found in the world always in stock. -1Glasses ground so lit the eye In all Its refractive errors. Artificial
eyes supplied atp lcustosult. Consultation free. Hours V to 12, H to

BA.T 1

FINE FJIUITS FnOM ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD.-
W.

.

. A. GIBBS , OIS Broadway.-
GOTO

.

3
J. C. SEYMOUR'S

For Fountain Dishes of Ice Cream that are 10 degrees below zero.-
An

.
olejjnnt parlor , whore everything ifl cool , clean and nice. No ,

82 Pearl street.
look at the Immense stock of Summer and Fall goods kept by

JOHN PETER , Merchant Tailor
K2 Broadway , Opera House Dlock-

.llccolloct

.

that In hot weather people should keep temperate
Don't get excited , nHliough the awful slashing of prices In summer
footwear at tn-
oBANKRUPT Boot and Shoe Store
25 Main Street. Is enough to oxclto any body.

RIGHT IN TUB MIDDLE of a red hot summer people should
buy their meats of a butcher wlio knows how and has the means of
properly keening them. The finest market In the west Is the new
establishment of-

J. . M. SCANLON , Upper Broadway-
.If

.

you want cool , clean , fresh groceries , ffo to-

N. . A. TAYLOR , 10 Main St.
People neyer get hot when thy buy of-

F. . W. SPETMAN & BRO.
They guarantee fair dealing always. (00 and ill Main Etreet.

Even though the weather Is hot
W. W. BILQBB-

lias some red-hot bargains In real estate nnd several coed houses to
rent , all titled up with modern improvements. No. j Pearl H-

t.OOLFAX

.

WATflR BY BOTTLE OB OABB-

.W.
.

. N. YOUNG , 414 Broadway.
ZERO PRICES !

For 11 kinds of groceries and provisions ,

STBINKOPF & SOOFIBLD ,

Neuroeyor Hotel Building , Broadway.-

1O

.

Doffroes Below Zero , and the Water
Still Running-

.J.

.

. O. BIXBY , Sanitary Plumbing.H-

a

.

Ib , Iloillted Ilto CofTeoMa , Hunt Ulo OoffaeHe. Con ) Oil Up. I rlod ApulenMlb I-

Oood Flour 11.23 ck. mid uvurytblnit ul a In proportion. We (ilyo Oumliit prlco-

i.cciuc

.

.
10o : porterhouse tteak.lOci veal steak. To tolXe ; mutton chops , Be to
life ; pork chops , Gc ; salt pork , Bo ; hams , 12c ; sliouldcrn , (let bacon , lOo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATH-
S.OTCllMBERLAIN

.

Throat Surgeon ,M, , accurately proscribed.-
Olllco

.
cornur Main St , , and

Urondw-

av.PI

.

MnMTPflMCBV SUTKOOII und Homeopath. Roetn 0 , Brown
, IVIUIN I UUIYIutll building , 115 Poiirj St. OHloo houra , 0 to 12.-

u
.

, in , , a to U und 7 to 8 , p , in.

, No. 741 Broad vvay , Iloura ; 8 to
H , |Vl STEVENS , IVI , D-lOn. in ; , und2to4und7o8p.{ 111 , Tolo-

phouo , lib? .


